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State of Research on Parental Leave
The research on parental leave policies is somewhat limited. This likely is due to the fact
that few states have their own parental leave programs and rather offer employees
protected but limited unpaid leave under the federal Family and Medical Leave Act of
1993.1 To expand the scope of my research, I reviewed studies on the health and employer
economic benefits of parental leave, maternity leave, and family leave policies. I also
included research on both unpaid and paid programs.
Benefits of Parental Leave to Maternal Health
The effects of parental leave on maternal health do not appear well studied, and as
recommended by many public health researchers, are in need of further examination. Most
of the research on this subject appears to focus on the mental health benefit of longer
leaves for working mothers. Research suggests that longer leaves result in fewer maternal
depressive symptoms postpartum, lower incidence of depression, and greater life
satisfaction.2 A study of a nationally representative sample of 14,000 children born
in 2001 and followed until kindergarten looked at maternal health outcomes and found
that both the length of leave and how long it was paid were associated with reductions in
depressive systems, as well as overall health improvement.3 Studies have linked maternal
mental health to child development, finding that depression in new mothers can be an
important risk factor for adverse emotional and cognitive outcomes for children during
the first few years of life.4
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The length of maternity leave also is linked to breastfeeding duration. Women returning to
work within three months of delivery ceased breastfeeding on average nearly nine weeks
earlier than nonworking mothers. 5 Numerous studies have found a link between
breastfeeding and reduced cancer rates among new moms. 6 Breastfeeding appears to be
linked to a lower incidence of breast and ovarian cancer.7
Benefits of Parental Leave to Infant Health
A large body of research contends that maternity leave produces better health outcomes
for infants and young children. This research posits that mothers on leave have more time
to provide essential care for their newborns, and as a result, their infants go to more
wellness visits and receive necessary immunizations. Access to early medical care is a
factor in the reduction of infant mortality rates.8 One researcher found that the relative
weight of this factor depends on a mother’s socioeconomic status. Reduction in infant
mortality was substantial for children of married and college-educated mothers while
virtually nonexistent for children of unmarried mothers with less education.9 In addition, a
counter study of Canadian mothers found no link between leave and infant mortality, but
the difference may be explained by the availability of numerous social welfare programs
not found in United States.10 Family leave advocates stress the many benefits of
breastfeeding for infant health outcomes. They argue that some mothers with limited leave
time will return to work and find it difficult or uncomfortable to breastfeed there.11 A
number of studies associate breastfeeding with a decreased risk for gastrointestinal
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infection, hospitalization for lower respiratory tract diseases, diabetes, leukemia, and
sudden infant death syndrome.12
Other research has identified a correlation between length of maternity leave and
children’s cognitive development.13 In general terms, cognitive development in children
involves how they process and gain information. Researchers have shown that maternal
employment during the first year of a child’s life potentially can impact a child’s cognitive
outcomes, such as school readiness and verbal ability. 14 At least one comprehensive
longitudinal study that also considered mitigating factors such as family income, home
environment, and child care found that these factors can have positive impacts on
childhood development that effectively cancel out the negative effects of maternal
employment.15 Researchers also have studied the positive relationship between parents’
leave-taking and identification of developmental delays in children. A recent study of
California’s paid leave program found that paid time off helps parents detect potential
developmental delays in children early on when intervention is most critical. 16 Early
childhood emotional health also may be impacted by the availability of leave. Parental
leave allows infants to attach to the adults who care for them. One well-studied
mechanism for forming this attachment is co-sleeping.17 In general, parent–child bonding
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creates an emotionally secure environment and can help the child form healthy
relationships with others in the future.18
According to one comprehensive literature review, childhood health is directly tied to
adult well-being. Well-being in childhood is a predictor of positive adult outcomes in the
areas of health, educational attainment, and labor force participation.19 While studies
haven’t directly proven a link between parental leave and long-term outcomes, researchers
point out this connection based on studies that link parental leave to early childhood
outcomes and other studies that link early childhood outcomes to adult outcomes.20
Benefits of Parental Leave for Employers’ Bottom Line
The recent implementation of mandated leave programs in a few states has led to studies
on the impact of parental leave policies on employers. One view, gaining traction in the
last few years, is that leave policies produce economic benefits for employers. In addition,
recent polling of employers both nationally and on the state level demonstrates
considerable support for this proposition.
One way to measure the economic benefit of family-friendly policies is to look at leavetakers’ retention rates. In a national study of parental, family, and medical leave-takers,
researchers found that 86 percent of respondents continued working for their employer
following their time off.21 This figure jumped to 97 percent if the leave was paid at the
same rate as the worker’s regular pay.22 In the context of maternity leave, new mothers
who take paid leave are more likely to return to the same employer than those who are not
offered leave. One national study found a 92 percent retention rate for first-time mothers
who utilized paid leave.23 Retention rates matter to employers because the cost of hiring a
new employee is generally substantial. The cost of replacing an employee is estimated to
be a quarter of to five times the employee’s annual salary.24 This estimate includes the cost
of recruitment, training, and lost productivity.
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Some theorize that the link between leave policies and employee retention is due to the
heightened sense of loyalty employees feel for an employer who invests in them.25
Employees may base their commitment to an organization by their perception of how
committed the organization is to them, viewing parental leave as a demonstration of
support. Paid leave in particular strengthens leave-takers’ commitment to their employer.26
Employers often measure productivity in terms of hours worked. A 2013 study of
California’s paid leave program found that employed mothers who took maternity leave
under the program increased their hours worked by 10 percent to 17 percent in the first
three years of their child’s life.27 They did take slightly longer leaves as a result of the
program, however, averaging an increase of three weeks.28
A number of studies reveal that the operational cost of accommodating an employee on
family leave may be less than expected. In a survey of California businesses conducted five
years after implementation of paid family leave, the majority of those surveyed reported
minimal costs in complying with the program.29 A 2014 survey of New Jersey human
resource managers regarding the impact of a statewide family leave insurance program
providing parents up to six weeks off to bond with their baby found that no employer felt
the program had affected their productivity. 30 The results could be attributed to that fact
that employers are likely to respond to leave-taking by redistributing work rather than by
hiring a replacement worker or paying existing workers overtime.31 One study of more
than 600 Connecticut companies found 67 percent to 96 percent of employers did not use
overtime to adjust to paid family leave-taking, and few reported any additional costs.32
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